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1. INTRODUCTION 
We have previously shown that inhibition of protein 
kinase C induces dif'ferentiation of neuroblastoma cells 
in culture. This was associated with inhibition of cell 
proliferation and of DNA synthesis [1-3]. To clarify the 
mechanism by which protein kinase C regulates cellular 
differentiation/proliferatiotl, we have assessed the ef. 
fects of actinomycin D, a well known inhibitor of DNA 
synthesis, We show here that actinomycin D decreases 
protein kinase C and induces neuritogenesis in 
rteuroblastorria cells in culture, 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The clonal cell line nctlro 2a (e l  300 mouse nctu'oblastontu) was ob- 
tained from the American Type Ctllture Collection Cclls were grown 
in Eztgle's minimutla essential tT~¢dititll (.MEM) supplemented with 
10% heat.inactivated fetal bovine ~erulri 100 IU/ml of i~enicillin, .and 
100~ag/ml of streptomycin. Actinonlycin D was dissolved in metlmn01 
and dilutions were made in MEM, Cell: wcrc seeded at 200000/ml. 
To quantify ncttritogencsis several randomly chosen fields were 
photographed ill a phase-contrast light tmerosca pc itnd net~ri tes were 
counted in 500-1000 cells, The viability of cells was dctermitaed by 
trypan blue exclusion, Eleciropho~esis and inlmunoblotting were car. 
fled out as in [31. 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As shown in Fig, 1, actinomycin D induces 
neuritogenesis n neuroblastoma cells in culture, The 
percentage of differentiated cells increased with the 
dose of actinomycin D (Fig, 2). The inhibitory effect of 
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actinomycin D on DNA synthesis i also shown in Fig. 
2. Both induction of neuritoltenesis and inhibition of 
DNA'synthesis were near maximal at ,,. 0.4 ~glml ac. 
tinomycin D, Under the conditions used cell viability 
was not significantly affected. Cell viability was 86% 
for conlrol cells and 85% and 78°70 for cells incubated 
Fig, I. Induction af neufitogenesis in neuro 2a cells by acfinomycin D, 
Cells were incubated in the absence (A) or the presense (B) of 0.5 
t~g/ml actinomyein D, for 24 h and photographed using a phase. 
contrast light microscope, 
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Fill, 2. =.:rre~t ,,r aclinomy¢in 1) on DNA ,Wlllh¢~ls alltl veil 
dirfer=ntlalion in n~uro 2~t cell~, (,'ells ~ere ~¢e¢letl at 100000 /ml, 
Ar¢cr 24 I~ of~¢tbeuhur¢a¢linomy¢lft D wlt~ ttthl,:d; 2.1 It htler $ l, Ci/ml 
(It Hltl~elhyl)lhynlldtn¢ ($ Cllmmol) was added and synlhesi~, orDNA 
was determined after I h by measurinij trichloroacetic a id insoluble 
radloaclivily, Other s,~ls of cells were cultured under the same 
conditions and, 24 h after addition of actinomycifl D, several were 
rnntlon'dy chosen and photol~rapllcd using n phase.contrast light 
microscope, The percentage of cells possesslnlt, net=rites is ttiven. 
for 24 h in the presence of 0.2 and 0.5 #g/ml ac- 
tinomycin D, respectively. 
It has been previously shown that inhibition of pro- 
tein kinase C induces neuritogenesis in neuro 24 cells. 
We therefore tested, by immunoblotting, if incubation 
of  these cells with actinomycin D affects protein kinase 
C content. As shown in Fig, 3, after 6 h of incubation 
with 0.5 ~g/ml of actinomycin D, the protein kinase C 
content in neuro 24 cells was significantly reduced (39°70 
as determined by measuring the intensity of the spots in 
a laser densitometer). Under these conditions 51070 of 
the cells were differentiated. 
The loss of protein kinase C in cells treated with ac- 
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Fig, 3. Effect of actinomycin D on protein kinase C content in neuro 
2a cells, Cells were seeded at 200000/ml and 24 h later actinomycin 
D ,was added to reach 0,5 #g,(ml. After 6 h cells were wasl~ed with PBS 
(1.5 mM potassium phosphate, 0.8 mM sodium phosphate, 137 mM 
NaCI, 2,7 mM KCI, pH 7,4), scraped in PBS containing 25 ..g/ml 
aprotinin, and collected by centrifugation, The pellet was 
resuspended in 62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6,8, containing 10% glycerol, 
5°70 2.merca ptoethanol, and 2,307o SDS. Samples containing 20 (lanes 
1 and 2), 40 (lanes 3 and 4) or 60 (lanes 5 and 6) ,~g of protein were 
subjected to electrophoresis and immunoblotting as in [4] using a 
monoclonal antibody agai~st pr0tei~ kinase C (Amerslmm) that 
recognizes ~x- and 8-isoforms. 
Oddlanes: control ceils; even lanes: cells treated with actinomycin D~ 
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Fi~. 4. Effect or a~:tinomych~ D on the pauern of protein,~ of neuro 2n 
cells. Cell~ were treated ax it~ Fill.. 3 exee[~t that incubations were rot 
24 h, Incubations were with 0,S t~,lml actinom)'cin D (lane 4) anti 
wilh 500 ~M H7 (lane 2}, Lun# 3: control cells; Lenes I trod $: 
stanaards havinE, tile indicated tvh x 10" J 
tinomycin D seems to be selective, since the pattern of 
proteins ~s affected only very slightly. As shown in Fig. 
4. the only marked change is the accumulation era  pro- 
tein with an M,,,= 65 000; however, this protein is not ac- 
cumulated in cells incubated with 500/~M H7, an in. 
hibitor of protein kinase C, which also induces differen- 
tiation It seenls, therefore, that induction of this pro. 
tein does not play an important role in the process of 
differentiation. 
The above results clearly show that actinomycin D in. 
duces neuritogenesis in neuroblastoma cells in culture 
and that this was associated with a decrease ~.n the con. 
tent of protein kinase C. These findings agree with 
previous results showing that inhibition of protein 
kinase C by H7 induces differentiation of neuro 24 
cells. 
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